一、字母：請選出大寫和小寫字母一致的答案選項(每題 2 分, 共 10 分)

例: ( B ) YES (A) jes (B) yes (C) jbs (D) ybs
(D) victory (A) VICTORY (B) VICLOFY (C) VJCLOFY (D) VICTORY

(D) 1. NURSE (A) nursse (B) nures (C) naurse (D) nurse
(A) 2. height (A) HEIGHT (B) HALGHT (C)HELPHT (D) HEIPHT
(B) 3. DOWNLOAD (A) bownloab (B) download (C) bonmloab (D) donmload
(C) 4. SHOULDER (A) skovlder (B) shovlder (C) shoulder (D) skoulder
(A) 5. plant (A) PLANT (B) PIANT (C) PLNAT (D) PLTAN

二、字彙選擇：請按文意，選出最適當的答案選項(每題 2 分, 共 30 分)

(B) 1. robot (A) 兔子 (B) 機器人 (C) 鐵路 (D) 架子
(C) 2. husband (A) 軍人 (B) 醫生 (C) 丈夫 (D) 博士
(D) 3. mountain (A) 河流 (B) 草地 (C) 海洋 (D) 山
(A) 4. museum (A) 博物館 (B) 麵包 (C) 動物 (D) 音樂
(C) 5. summer (A) 游泳 (B) 山頂 (C) 夏天 (D) 召喚
(D) 6. 星期五 (A) Monday (B) Wednesday (C) Sunday (D) Friday
(B) 7. 夜晚 (A) right (B) night (C) eight (D) might
(B) 8. 腳踏車 (A) basket (B) bicycle (C) birthday (D) bucket
(A) 9. 特別的 (A) special (B) strong (C) safe (D) soft
(C) 10. 淋浴 (A) show (B) sheep (C) shower (D) shop
(A) 11. Jay is a very ______ singer. He has lots of fans here in Taiwan.
(A) popular (B) angry (C) dangerous (D) cheap
(B) 12. Go to bed now. We have to get up _____ tomorrow.
(A) late (B) early (C) highly (D) lately
(C) 13. There is no food. I need to go to the _____.
(A) library (B) station (C) supermarket (D) office
(A) 14. Mike: What’s your favorite _____? Amber: Milk tea.
(A) drink (B) dish (C) color (D) coffee
(D) 15. Kids, _____ your dirty hands before you eat.
(A) watch (B) brush (C) touch (D) wash
三、文法選擇：選出最適當的答案選項(每題 2 分，共 30 分)

   (A) does  (B) are  (C) do  (D) did

( B ) 2. My sister is good at math. I always ask ____ for help.
   (A) she  (B) her  (C) he  (D) him

( A ) 3. A: What are you doing here? B: I’m waiting ____ my friends.
   (A) for  (B) at  (C) by  (D) to

( C ) 4. Keep _______, and never give up. One day you will be successful.
   (A) try  (B) to try  (C) trying  (D) tries

( D ) 5. The red pencil is ____ than the blue one.
   (A) short  (B) shortest  (C) long  (D) longer

( B ) 6. I was late this morning ____ there was something wrong with my bike.
   (A) so  (B) because  (C) but  (D) although

( A ) 7. Johnny, ____ a good boy.
   (A) be  (B) is  (C) isn’t  (D) do

( D ) 8. A: ____ is the weather today? B: It’s sunny.
   (A) What  (B) Who  (C) Where  (D) How

( C ) 9. We won’t go sailing and just stay home if it ____ tomorrow.
   (A) rain  (B) is raining  (C) rains  (D) will rain

( B ) 10. Tina can sing well, but she ____ dance.
   (A) don’t  (B) can’t  (C) can  (D) does

( D ) 11. A: Don’t you like seeing a movie? B: No, I ____.
   (A) am  (B) am not  (C) do  (D) don’t

( A ) 12. Of all the girls in our class, Katie is ____.
   (A) the tallest  (B) taller  (C) tall  (D) the taller

( B ) 13. Mr. Hatter was drinking tea _______ Alice entered the garden.
   (A) because  (B) when  (C) although  (D) so

( C ) 14. Let’s ____.
   (A) cleaning the house  (B) don’t run  (C) play basketball  (D) shopping

( A ) 15. A: ____ is it now? B: It’s 8:30.
   (A) What time  (B) What day  (C) What month  (D) What year
四、配合題(每題 2 分，共 20 分)

(C) 1. How old is your dog?

(F) 2. Can you give me a hand?

(B) 3. When is her husband’s birthday?

(E) 4. Where does Uncle Sam live?

(A) 5. How often does he feed his cat?

(J) 6. Have you been to the USA before?

(G) 7. What time is it?

(D) 8. Does it rain a lot in summer in Taiwan?

(H) 9. Where is your sister?

(I) 10. How much is one kilo of pork?

(A) He feeds his cat twice a day.
(B) It’s on March twelfth.
(C) It’s two years old.
(D) Yes. That’s the typhoon season.
(E) He lives in Tainan.
(F) Sure. How may I help you?
(G) It’s nine thirty.
(H) She is in the bathroom.
(I) Two hundred and fifty dollars.
(J) Yes, I have been there three times.

五、閱讀測驗(每題 2 分，共 10 分)

(B) 1. Who is Linda’s father?
   (A) Henry. (B) Alex. (C) Bill. (D) Jeff.

(A) 2. Peter is ______ cousin.
   (A) Bill’s (B) Jenny’s (C) Nancy’s (D) Lisa’s

(C) 3. David and May are ______.
   (A) husband and wife (B) father and son (C) brother and sister (D) mother and son

(D) 4. Is Lisa Bill’s mother?
   (A) Yes, she is Bill’s mother. (B) No, she is Bill’s aunt.
   (C) Yes, she is very old. (D) No, she is Bill’s grandmother.

(C) 5. How many people are there in May’s family?
   (A) Ten (B) Eleven (C) Twelve (D) Thirteen